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w o Y E A R S before his death i n 1854 Stoddart assured a 
certain L R i c h a r d s o n , that he d i d not bel ieve that W o r d s -
A w o r t h had g i v e n C o l e r i d g e any substantial a id i n the 
translat ion o f Wallenstein. R i c h a r d s o n had o b v i o u s l y appealed to 
Stoddart as a f r iend o f b o t h poets and as h i m s e l f an early trans-
lator o f Schi l ler . ( W i t h the help o f G . H . N o e h d e n , Stoddart had 
p u b l i s h e d Fiesco i n 1796 a n d Don Carlos i n 1798.) T h i s was the 
reply Stoddart gave h i m : 
I have every reason to remember my walk from E d i n b u r g h to L o n d o n 
i n 1800, wi th my dear friend James Moncrieff; for it was then that I 
first confided to h i m my attachment to a sister o f his, w i th w h o m I 
afterwards passed 42 years of married life. A n d the communication 
gave h i m much pleasure as coming from so intimate a college friend. 
We deviated several times from the direct route, and I took h i m to my 
friend Wordsworth who then inhabited a Cottage near the Church, 
besides Grasmere Lake. Hence we found Coleridge; and I have the 
general impression of having been much gratified by their poetical 
communications; but o f the translation of Wallenstein I can speak 
with no degree of certainty. I have no doubt that I entered wi th great 
interest into such parts, as were shown to me, o f what you justly call 
an excellent translation. But I am fairly convinced that its merit was 
substantially Coleridge's; though he may have wi l l ingly received an 
expression or even a thought, from Wordsworth , to w h o m he at this 
time looked upon [sic] wi th great deference. For my o w n part I believe, 
I could have been nothing more than a humble admirer, i f Wordsworth 
took any considerable part in the translation (which I do not believe) 
it must o f course be mentioned in his Life . . . 1 
1 F rom a transcript made in 1956 : the original letter was loose in a book in Black-
well's Bookshop, Oxford, and was sold without trace. It has not been possible to 
identify I. Richardson. The letter, dated 20 September, was addressed to him (he 
may have been on holiday) and this address followed : Mrs Woods, Paignton Sands, 
Paignton, Devon. 
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T h i s reco l l ec t ion testifies quite clearly to the fact that S toddart 
was an int imate o f b o t h W o r d s w o r t h and C o l e r i d g e some m o n t h s 
at least before he is general ly k n o w n to have been v i s i t i n g t h e m . 
T h e meet ing descr ibed i n the letter to R i c h a r d s o n must b e l o n g 
to the s p r i n g o f 1800, for J o h n W o r d s w o r t h , w a i t i n g i n L o n d o n 
to b e g i n his first voyage as Capta in o f the Earl of Abergavenny, 
w r o t e to M a r y H u t c h i n s o n o n 16 F e b r u a r y 1801, T ca l l u p o n 
Stoddart very often o n purpose to have the pleasure o f t a l k i n g 
about y o u ' . T h i s p r o b a b l y indicates that there was a t ime w h e n 
J o h n , M a r y H u t c h i n s o n a n d Stoddart were i n the same c o m p a n y 
a n d this t ime seems to have been early A p r i l 1800, i n G r a s m e r e , 
for M a r y departed thence for h o m e about 5 A p r i l . T h e day after, 
p r o p e r l y e n o u g h , i n the l i g h t o f Stoddart ' s letter o f 1854, C o l e -
r idge a r r i v e d f r o m L o n d o n w i t h a nearly comple ted t rans lat ion 
o f Wallenstein. Some c o n f i r m a t i o n that Stoddart t h o u g h t o f 
Grasmere as a possible s t o p p i n g place between L o n d o n a n d 
E d i n b u r g h (he was then p r e p a r i n g his Remarks . . , on Scotland, 
p u b l i s h e d i n 1801) comes i n a letter to A z a P i n n e y o f 13 J u l y 
1800: 
. . . my o w n departure depends partly on my companion who w i l l be 
either Barwis or Moncrief f . . . In my way I shall probably visit 
Wordswor th and Coleridge, to either of w h o m i f you have any 
message I w i l l gladly take i t . 1 
Lie was i n L o n d o n u n t i l at least 26 J u l y , a n d there is n o m e n t i o n 
o f a Grasmere v i s i t i n D o r o t h y W o r d s w o r t h ' s Journal; at that 
p o i n t , i n p u r s u i t o f Isabella Moncr ie f f , i n a further endeavour to 
persuade one o f his inf luent ia l Scott ish friends to get a p r o m o t i o n 
for his father ( w h o was a l ieutenant i n the N a v y ) , i n o b t a i n i n g the 
final details for his b o o k , Stoddart h a d reason e n o u g h to h u r r y 
up to Scot land. 
It was n o t u n t i l O c t o b e r that he managed a v i s i t o f some l e n g t h 
and b y n o w he was w e l c o m e d i n G r a s m e r e and K e s w i c k as an 
established f r i end . H e reached Grasmere o n 22 O c t o b e r , the next 
day w e n t off w i t h C o l e r i d g e to K e s w i c k , and for a week 
Coler idge ' s n o t e b o o k is a b l a n k ; o n 30 O c t o b e r , the day after 
Stoddart returned to Grasmere , C o l e r i d g e records what seems 
rather a desperate attempt to b e g i n w o r k once more . B a c k at 
1 F r o m the Pinney papers, Bristol University, quoted by permission of M r s 
Hester Marsden-Smedley. 
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Grasmere , Stoddart appears to have stopped W o r d s w o r t h ' s w o r k 
entirely. O n 30 O c t o b e r D o r o t h y records : 
W m . talked all day, and almost al l night, w i t h Stoddart. M r s and Miss 
LI . called i n the morning. I walked with them to T a i l E n d . . . W . 
and S. 1 i n the house all day. 
Such excess h a d its consequences, for the next day's entry reads, 
' W . a n d S. 2 d i d not rise t i l l 1 o ' c lock . W . very s ick a n d very i l l ' . 
O n i N o v e m b e r D o r o t h y w r o t e , ' T a l k i n the e v e n i n g ' , and o n 
3 N o v e m b e r , ' W m . and Stoddart s t i l l t a l k i n g ' . D o r o t h y ' s astonish-
ment is scarcely to be w o n d e r e d at : yet one must remember that 
to J o h n Stuart M i l l , W o r d s w o r t h seemed 'the best ta lker I ever 
heard ( & I have heard several first-rate ones) ' ; 3 a n d a faci l i ty for 
t a l k i n g seems to stand out i n w h a t we k n o w o f Stoddart ' s early 
career. 
W o r d s w o r t h must have r u n i n t o Stoddart i n the early summer 
o f 1796 w h e n he h a d gone u p to L o n d o n f r o m R a c e d o w n for a 
few weeks. A t that p o i n t Stoddart seems to have reached one o f 
the crises i n his l i fe. T o the consternat ion o f his fami ly , ever 
anxious about m o n e y a n d status, he h a d just left, o r lost , his post 
as tutor to the great-nephews o f his p a t r o n , Shute B a r r i n g t o n , 
then B i s h o p o f D u r h a m . B a r r i n g t o n , always eager to help mer i t , 
not iced Stoddart w h e n he was B i s h o p at Sal isbury, a n d Stoddart 
a s c h o o l b o y i n the Cathedra l C lose (where one o f the teachers was 
Coler idge ' s brother , E d w a r d ) . F r o m Sal isbury, Stoddart w e n t to 
Chr i s t C h u r c h , O x f o r d , was elected to a Studentship , was a 
founder m e m b e r o f the L u n a t i c k s , an essay a n d discuss ion society 
whose members i n c l u d e d W i l l i a m a n d James M o n c r i e f f o f B a l l i o l , 
and G e o r g e Fors ter o f L i n c o l n , a relative (to Stoddart ' s advan-
tage) o f his future p a t r o n , L o r d S t o w e l l . 
T . F . D i b d i n later recalled Stoddart at this p e r i o d : 
Tak ing the art o f speaking and the composition of an essay, together, 
I think M r . (now Sir John) S T O D D A R T of Christ Church beat us all . 
H e was always upon his legs, a fearless opponent; and i n the use o f a 
pen, the most unpremeditating and successful. 4 
1 Editors of the Journal have misread 'S' as 'T , a self-evidently impossible reading 
in the entry for 30 October. This manuscript and all others subsequently quoted are 
(except where specially noted) among the Dove Cottage Papers, Grasmere, and are 
quoted by the kind permission of the Trustees. 
2 see fn. above. 
3 The Earlier Letter s of John Stuart Mill 1812-1848, ed. F. E . Mineka, Toronto and 
London, 1963, p. 82. 
4 See T. F. D i b d i n , Reminiscences of a Literary Life, 1836, 1, 100^2. 
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Stoddart t o o k his B . A . i n 1794. A l l this O x f o r d achievement 
presupposes an adherence to the T h i r t y - n i n e A r t i c l e s , but , a c c o r d i n g 
to H o n e ' s scurr i lous Origin of the Name of Doctor Slop [Stoddart] 
(1821), it was the B i s h o p ' s d iscovery that he d i d not accept the 
A r t i c l e s that led to the rupture about M a y or June 1796. A 
remark o f L a m b ' s endorses this exp lanat ion : w r i t i n g to C o l e r i d g e 
o n 8 June 1796, L a m b c o m m e n t e d o n an o l d s c h o o l f r iend, 
R o b e r t A l l e n , 
A l len 1 am sorry to say is a confirmed Atheist. Stodart, or Stothard, a 
cold hearted well bred conceited disciple o f G o d w i n , does h i m no 
good. 
It had been A l l e n ' s mis fortune to lose his post as a school-usher 
i n 1795 because o f republ ican v iews . Stoddart 's p o l i t i c a l o p i n i o n s 
were l ikewise o f an intransigent nature ; a c c o r d i n g to W i l l i a m 
H o n e he was cal led C i t i z e n Stoddart and w o r e his hair short , 
d e e m i n g l o n g hair aristocratic . P i t t had taxed hair p o w d e r for 
w a r revenue, and so, l ike other radicals, Stoddart rejected the 
use o f i t . B u t even i f his coiffure had n o t g i v e n h i m away, i t 
w o u l d have been difficult for such a talker as Stoddart to conceal 
the not ions that he was p i c k i n g u p f r o m G o d w i n ' s conversat ion . 
Since 12 January 1796 he had been ca l l ing frequently o n G o d w i n , 
and i n June o f that year G o d w i n records several meetings i n 
w h i c h Stoddart and W o r d s w o r t h are i n company . Stoddart had 
a large acquaintance, in L o n d o n and u p and d o w n the country , 
and his speculative interests and conversat ional powers must have 
made h i m attractive, at least for short per iods . H o l c r o f t c o m -
mented i n his diary for 5 A u g u s t 1798, ' S toddart as usual , acute, 
but pert inacious and verbose ' . C o l e r i d g e , not yet d i s i l l u s i o n e d , 
caught a br ighter aspect; he w r o t e to G o d w i n o n 8 J u l y 1801 : 
A n d now for 'my late acquisitions o f friends'1 — Aye — friends! — 
Stoddart indeed i f he were nearer to us and more among us, I should 
really number among such — he is a man of uncorrupted integrity & 
of a very, very k ind heart — his talents are respectable — and his 
information such, that while he was with me I derived much instruction 
from his conversation. 1 
Brief ly , then , this is Stoddart , a m a n w i t h friends m o r e talented 
than h imsel f ; and i n 1800 he saw a g o o d deal o f t h e m , staying 
1 Coleridge's letters throughout this article are quoted from Letters of S. "F. 
Coleridge, ed. E . L . Griggs, 1956; and the Wordsworth letters are quoted from 
C. L . Shaver's revision of de Selincourt's edition, The Early Years, of 1967. 
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twice w i t h W o r d s w o r t h and once, d u r i n g the summer , w i t h 
W a l t e r Scott , to w h o m he w r o t e o n 26 D e c e m b e r 1800: 
A t Keswick I pass'd some time wi th Coleridge & at Grasmere with 
Wordsworth , o f whose poetical productions I have I believe (a more 
favourable & therefore) a juster notion than ever — of their talents I 
never doubted — B y the bye, i f you visit that country do not neglect 
to call on them, they both assured me that they should be happy i n 
your personal acquaintance, and I can promise you no small mental 
treat in theirs — The 2d. V o l . o f Lyr ica l Ballads containing some most 
exquisite pieces o f poetry, admirably descriptive o f natural feeling, 
is finish'd & perhaps while I am wri t ing this, may be published. 
Coleridge is engaged in a poetical Romance called Christabel , 1 o f very 
high merit . 2 
Certa in ly Stoddart had passed some t ime w i t h the t w o poets and 
must have obta ined a n o t i o n o f their poet ica l p r o d u c t i o n s d u r i n g 
the l o n g talks i n the a u t u m n o f 1800. D o r o t h y ' s Journal tells us 
n o t h i n g o f the topics o f conversat ion b u t s o m e t h i n g o f the 
nature o f these can be conjectured f r o m an examinat ion o f the 
l iterary activities o f Stoddart , W o r d s w o r t h a n d C o l e r i d g e i n the 
few m o n t h s that f o l l o w . Stoddart was w i t h the t w o poets just 
after W o r d s w o r t h and C o l e r i d g e had decided to take 'Chr is tabeP 
out o f the new Lyrical Ballads, and w h i l e W o r d s w o r t h was 
s t r u g g l i n g to wr i te another p o e m to replace i t . W h e n Stoddart 
reached L o n d o n he t o l d J o h n W o r d s w o r t h about that p o e m , but 
clearlv his account o f i t prepared J o h n for s o m e t h i n g different 
f r o m the p o e m he finally read, and he w r o t e to W i l l i a m : 
I was at first reading disappointed with Michael at the second reading 
I was not a little pleased — but latterly I have been excessively 
delighted wi th it. W h e n I first read it I thought the circumstances too 
minute & the language too low for a blank verse poems [word erased] 
from what Stoddart had told me I thought it w o u l d have been a poem 
in rhyme but I now think it most i n t e r e s t i n g & particularly to those 
who are acquainted & have l i v ' d in Cumb[erlan]d . . . I think Stoddart 
is a very poor judge of Poetry . . . 3 
1 Stoddart later recited the unpublished 'Christabcl' to Scott, and thus gave him 
the notion of writing a long ballad poem [The Lay of the Last Minstrel}. ' D r Stoddart 
had a very wicked memory,' said Woldsworth (see Samuel Rogers, Table Talk, cd. 
Dyce, 1887, p. 209); 'It shows how cautious Poets ought to be in lending their 
manuscripts . . .' wrote Dorothy Wordsworth on 27 October 1805. 
2 From M S . in the National Library of Scotland. 
3 From the manuscript. C. H . Ketcham, in his edition of the Letters of John 
\Y/ordsii'orth, Ithaca, N e w Y o r k , 1969, dates this letter '30 January', but the post-
mark seems to be that of 29 January. The letter was written over several days. 
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T h e p o e m W o r d s w o r t h was w o r k i n g o n t h r o u g h o u t O c t o b e r 
w h i c h D o r o t h y calls ' the sheepfold ' was not , t h e n , ' M i c h a e l ' as we 
k n o w i t , but an abort ive fore-runner o f that p o e m . E d i t o r s have, 
understandably , not d iscerned this b e h i n d D o r o t h y ' s c rypt ic 
entries. T h e first m e n t i o n is o f an actual sheepfold : 11 O c t o b e r , 
' A f t e r D i n n e r w e w a l k e d u p G r e e n h e a d G i l l i n search o f a 
sheepfold . . . T h e Sheepfold is fa l l ing away. It is bu i l t near ly i n 
the f o r m o f a heart unequa l ly d i v i d e d ' . H e l e n D a r b i s h i r e (1958) 
annotates this , ' T h e b e g i n n i n g o f the c o m p o s i t i o n o f Michael''', 
b u t , a l l we can be sure o f is that the W o r d s w o r t h s w e n t to l o o k 
at the sheepfold w h i c h , f r o m the F e n w i c k note , we k n o w W o r d s -
w o r t h had i n m i n d w h e n he w r o t e ' M i c h a e l ' . D o r o t h y thereafter 
refers frequently to 'the sheepfo ld ' : 
15 October, W m . again composed at the sheepfold after dinner. 
18 October, W i l l i a m worked all the morning at the Sheepfold, 
but i n vain. . . . W e d id not walk all day. 
20 October, W i l l i a m worked i n the morning at the sheepfold. 
21 October, W m . had been unsuccessful i n the morning at the 
sheepfold. 
22 October, W m . composed without much success at the Sheep-
fold. Coleridge came i n to dinner. H e had done 
nothing. W e were very merry . . . In the evening 
Stoddart came i n when we were at tea . . . W m . read 
after supper, Ruth, etc. ; Coleridge Christabel. 
' T h e sheepfold ' here is clearly a p o e m . Several o f these attempts 
to w r i t e were unsuccessful , a n d D o r o t h y records m o r e per iods o f 
c o m p o s i t i o n , general ly unsatisfactory, o n 23, 24, 25, 27, 29 
O c t o b e r ; then o n 30 O c t o b e r Stoddart a r r i v e d and n o t h i n g was 
w r i t t e n . H e left o n 4 N o v e m b e r , b u t W o r d s w o r t h became 
immediate ly i l l a n d seems to have taken to his bed u n t i l 8 N o v e m -
b e r ; there is n o m e n t i o n o f c o m p o s i t i o n . O n 9 N o v e m b e r W i l l i a m 
is p r o n o u n c e d better a n d D o r o t h y adds a sentence that has be-
come an e n i g m a , ' W . [burnt ?] the sheepfold ' . T h i s is h o w de 
Se l incourt read it . H e l e n D a r b i s h i r e hazarded n o guess a n d s i m p l y 
left a quest ion m a r k , clearly feel ing i t nonsense to t h i n k that 
W o r d s w o r t h had b u r n t ' M i c h a e l ' . O n c e , h o w e v e r , w e k n o w that 
'the sheepfold ' was that p o e m i n r h y m e w h i c h Stoddart h a d de-
scr ibed to J o h n W o r d s w o r t h , ' b u r n t ' , w h i c h is w h a t the w o r d does 
seem to be, becomes t h o r o u g h l y acceptable. B u t , perp lex ing ly , 
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t w o days later D o r o t h y wri tes , ' W a l k e d to Ryda le before d inner 
for letters. W i l l i a m h a d been w o r k i n g at the sheepfold. T h e y 
were sa lv ing sheep'. W i t h o u t d o u b t we must resist the inter-
pretat ion that W o r d s w o r t h h a d been w a s h i n g sheep ; the s o l u t i o n 
p r o b a b l y is that a fragment that survives i n Verse M S 18 ( D o v e 
Cottage Papers) is either W o r d s w o r t h ' s f inal effort to rescue the 
p o e m he h a d b u r n t , o r a b e g i n n i n g o f ' M i c h a e l ' , i n c o r p o r a t i n g 
elements f r o m the earlier p o e m , and st i l l ent i t led ' T h e Sheepfold ' . 
H e r e is a readable v e r s i o n o f that f ragment ; the many variants 
and deletions w i l l be p r i n t e d later i n a C l a r e n d o n Press e d i t i o n o f 
W o r d s w o r t h ' s verse manuscr ipts . 
Perhaps the old man is a provident elf 
So fond of bestowing advice on himself 
A n d of puzzl ing what may befall 
So intent on making his bread without leaven 
A n d of g iv ing to earth the perfection of heaven 
That he thinks and does nothing at al l 
T w o shepherds we have the two wits o f the dale 
Renown'd for song satire epistle & tale 
Rhymes pleasant to sing or to say 
T o this sheepfold they went & a doggerel strain 
They carved on a stone i n the wal l to explain 
The cause of o ld Michael 's delay 
But all their suggestion & larks to repeat 
A n d all that sly malice so bitter & sweet 
M y pen it w o u l d sadly distress ; 
W h e n I say that our maidens are larks i n their glee 
A n d fair as the m o o n hanging over the sea 
The drift o f those rhymes you w i l l guess 
That pastoral ballad is sung far & near 
So thoughtless a falsehood it grieves me to hear 
A n d therefore I now w i l l relate 
What o ld Michael once to ld me while on a loose stone 
One sweet summers morning depressed & alone 
By the side of his sheepfold he sate 
[a space, fol lowed by difficult readings which 
include these lines]: 
Then think of this sheepfold my Son let it be 
T h y anchor and watch tower a bond between thee 
A n d all that is good i n thy heart 
T h e insistent r h y t h m here recalls such poems as ' T h e F a r m e r o f 
T i l s b u r y V a l e ' , even ' T h e C o n v i c t ' ; the stanzaic f o r m is one 
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w h i c h , as i n m a n y other poems , W o r d s w o r t h i n v e n t e d ; but , des-
pite the profess ional i sm, the stanza has an a w k w a r d potent ia l 
for s o u n d i n g facile a n d trite. Y e t the fragment does conta in some 
elements that are carr ied over to ' M i c h a e l ' : an o l d m a n and his 
s o n ; an unf inished sheepfold, the s y m b o l o f their b r o k e n b o n d ; 
the o l d m a n 'depressed and a lone ' i n the sheepfold. T h e narrat ive 
structure emphat ica l ly is not carr ied over . I n the fragment the 
poet appears to bé t e l l i n g the story i n order to correct v i l l age 
gossips, part icular ly those ' t w o wits o f the dale ' w h o , i n a false 
and i rreverent 'pastoral ba l lad ' assign a r o m a n t i c cause for 
M i c h a e l ' s despondency. A t this p o i n t the o l d shepherd's o w n 
w o r d s w o u l d take over , whereas i n ' M i c h a e l ' the poet at the 
sheepfold is the narrator t h r o u g h o u t and the pathetic figure at the 
f o l d comes m e m o r a b l y at the end o f the p o e m , and not , as i n the 
fragment, at the b e g i n n i n g . I n ' M i c h a e l ' the i n t r o d u c t i o n is 
immediate ly intense a n d ambit ious i n scope ; the poet explains 
that the narrat ive is one that he heard w h e n a b o y , a n d one that 
first ' l ed me o n to feel / F o r passions that were n o t m y o w n ' ; its 
pr ivate and quiet tone, descr ib ing a place and revea l ing its secret, 
is close to the 'Poems o n the N a m i n g o f Places ' ( W o r d s w o r t h 
was i n v o l v e d w i t h these about this t i m e : t w o were sent to the 
pr inter i n O c t o b e r and three m o r e i n D e c e m b e r ) . Y e t those 
pleasant poems are, b y c o m p a r i s o n , records a n d diary notes, 
w h i l e ' M i c h a e l ' has a h i g h e r a i m a n d is even defiantly for fit 
audience, ' for the sake / O f y o u t h f u l Poets , w h o a m o n g these 
hi l ls / W i l l be m y second self w h e n I a m gone ' . T h u s , w h i l e i n a 
p o e m l i k e 'It was an A p r i l m o r n i n g ' the poet hopes that the 
shepherds w h o not ice h i m w i l l , i n their casual talk, memor ia l i ze 
his presence and his d e v o t i o n to E m m a after b o t h are i n the grave, 
i n ' M i c h a e l ' there is the m o r e audacious n o t i o n o f a t ime-defy ing 
poet w h o w i l l be b o r n again and again a m o n g the hi l ls to feel and 
renew the p o w e r o f M i c h a e l ' s tale. 
Stoddart ' s v i s i t and the i l lness that f o l l o w e d it gave W o r d s -
w o r t h a break, a n d at the end he was not c o m m i t t e d to the 
r h y m e d p o e m , ' T h e Sheepfold ' . T h e Journal is short o n comments 
o n W o r d s w o r t h ' s w r i t i n g i n N o v e m b e r and early D e c e m b e r ; 
then, o n 9 D e c e m b e r D o r o t h y noted , ' W m . finished his p o e m 
today ' . Since the account o f the early life o f M i c h a e l and L u k e , 
the first ha l f o f their story, is drafted o n some inter leaved pages 
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o f Co ler idge ' s Poems (1796), b r o k e n u p for scrap paper, it seems 
possible to hazard the v i e w that W o r d s w o r t h began draf t ing i n 
that b o o k after he went , w i t h o u t D o r o t h y , to stay w i t h C o l e r i d g e 
o n 15 N o v e m b e r . D o r o t h y , w h e n she jo ined h i m , was caught up 
i n the m o r e social activit ies o f K e s w i c k , a n d then, back i n G r a s -
mere after 22 N o v e m b e r , there was Sara H u t c h i n s o n to distract 
her f r o m W i l l i a m and f r o m m a k i n g l o n g entries i n her J o u r n a l . 
She noted , ' W i l l i a m very w e l l , and h i g h l y poet ica l ' o n 26 N o v e m -
ber, and ' W i l l i a m was not w e l l , had laboured unsuccessful ly ' o n 
6 D e c e m b e r , but that is a l l . O n 10 D e c e m b e r , the day after the 
p o e m was finished, W i l l i a m and D o r o t h y went to K e s w i c k , 
stayed there u n t i l 14 D e c e m b e r , and completed the arrangements 
for Lyrical Ballads, C o l e r i d g e c o p y i n g out the first ha l f o f ' M i c h a e l ' 
for the pr inter . 
There are t w o interest ing textual po ints . F i r s t , W o r d s w o r t h 
wrote m o r e for ' M i c h a e l ' than finally f o u n d a place there ; o f 
part icular interest is the tale o f the father and son searching for a 
lost sheep, a passage ul t imately placed i n the Prelude, 1805 
( v i n , II.222-311). T h i s tale W o r d s w o r t h had certainly heard 
' w h i l e yet a b o y ' ( ' M i c h a e l ' , I.26) f r o m A n n T y s o n . W e d o not 
k n o w whether o r not this episode, l ike the total M i c h a e l story, 
also s t e m m i n g f r o m A n n T y s o n , came f r o m her k n o w l e d g e o f 
the family w h o had once l i v e d at D o v e Cottage . A n n T y s o n 
c o u l d have k n o w n the story o f the G r a s m e r e family at first hand 
since she had spent part o f her younger days i n service w i t h a 
M r s K n o t t (née le F l e m i n g ) at R y d a l . 1 D o r o t h y characterized 
A n n T y s o n i n her Journal for 1 September 1803, as 'the o l d 
w o m a n w i t h w h o m W i l l i a m l o d g e d ten years at H a w k s h e a d w h o 
used to tel l tales ha l f as l o n g as an ancient R o m a n c e ' . I f W o r d s -
w o r t h was pro jec t ing f o r w a r d to future ' y o u t h f u l poets ' i n 
' M i c h a e l ' , he was also e x p l o r i n g l i n k s between his o w n past, w i t h 
A n n and her tales at H a w k s h e a d , and his present chosen life at 
Grasmere , part icular ly at D o v e Cottage. A s i n the 'Poems o n the 
N a m i n g o f Places ' , he is b r i n g i n g this Grasmere landscape, 
w h i c h was new to h i m as a place to l i v e , under his imaginat ive 
c o n t r o l . 
T h e search for the strayed sheep, then , is exc luded f r o m 
' M i c h a e l ' a n d i t is possible that the p o e m has lost s o m e t h i n g by 
1 See Wordsworth's Hawkshead, by the late T . W. Thompson, Oxford, autumn 1970. 
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its exc lus ion , since the episode establishes i n a r i c h and dramatic 
way the re lat ion between the father and son. T h e r e is a c o n n e c t i o n 
here w i t h the second textual p o i n t . T h e W o r d s w o r t h s d i d n o t 
receive their copies o f Lyrical Ballads u n t i l some t w o m o n t h s after 
p u b l i c a t i o n a n d o n l y then d i d they d i scover that ' M i c h a e l ' h a d 
been m i s p r i n t e d ; some 15 lines 'absolutely necessary to the 
c o n n e c t i o n o f the p o e m ' , w r o t e W o r d s w o r t h to T h o m a s P o o l e 
o n 9 A p r i l 1801, h a d been o m i t t e d . A n d a m o n t h before o n 
16 M a r c h 1801 C o l e r i d g e spoke o f this o m i s s i o n as ' an infamous 
B l u n d e r o f the P r i n t e r ' w h i c h made ' M i c h a e l ' 'nearly u n i n t e l -
l i g i b l e ' . L i n e s 192-206 were m i s s i n g and i t is i n these l ines that 
we get a s u m m a r y o f h o w the re lat ion between father a n d s o n 
strengthened M i c h a e l ' s l o v e o f what he possessed — the smal l 
estate, his family and their w a y o f l i fe : 
But soon as L u k e , ful l ten years o ld , could stand 
Against the mountain blasts; and to the heights, 
N o t fearing to i l , nor length of weary ways, 
H e wi th his Father daily went, and they 
Were as companions, why should I relate 
That objects which the Shepherd loved before 
Were dearer now ? that from the Boy there came 
Feelings and emanations — things which were 
L ight to the sun and music to the w i n d ; 
A n d that the o ld Man's heart seemed born again ? 
Thus i n his Father's sight the Boy grew up : 
A n d now, when he had reached his eighteenth year, 
H e was his comfort and his daily hope. 
I f ever the episode about the lost sheep were to be p u t i n t o the 
p o e m it w o u l d surely have be longed at about the p o i n t where 
the lines quoted beg in . R e s t r i c t i o n o n space for the f inal p o e m o f 
the v o l u m e , a sense o f t h r o w i n g the poem's c o n c e r n away f r o m 
M i c h a e l a n d o n to L u k e , whatever the reason, the episode was 
exc luded a n d the summary-passage q u o t e d was p laced i n a 
p o s i t i o n o f importance . W o r d s w o r t h was distressed at its o m i s -
s i o n . T h e lines stand at a p o i n t where the p o e m turns i n t o another 
d i r e c t i o n , where the fami ly have to decide whether L u k e s h o u l d 
leave h o m e to w o r k i n the c i t y ; they stress the close b o n d between 
father and son. A man's closeness to his family a n d his pr ide i n 
a n d l o v e o f his o w n p o r t i o n o f l a n d are int imate ly connected , 
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and are the source o f his d i g n i t y , and we remember W o r d s w o r t h ' s 
impress ive statement i n his letter o f 14 January 1801 to F o x 
about this b e i n g the social theme he intended ' M i c h a e l ' to have. 
It d i d not help i n the first issue that those thirteen lines were left 
out . I n that and other pr in t ings W o r d s w o r t h ' s t ypographica l 
d irect ions to the pr inter were not , and are not , carr ied out 
precise ly ; had thev been, his intent ions w o u l d have come t h r o u g h 
more s t rongly . T h o s e l ines, for example, s h o u l d have s tood out 
ostensibly as the c o n c l u s i o n to the m i d d l e sect ion o f the p o e m . 
I n his instruct ions to the pr inter o n 18 D e c e m b e r 1800, 
W o r d s w o r t h states firmly that he does not w a n t ' M i c h a e l ' to be 
formal ly d i v i d e d i n t o parts (as 'Har t l eap W e l l ' had been, for 
example) , but he does in tend that there s h o u l d be three perceptible 
sect ions: an i n t r o d u c t i o n and then the tale p r o p e r i n t w o parts. 
Large i n i t i a l capital letters were to be used for the first w o r d s o f 
sections t w o and three, i.e. U p o n (I.40) and W h i l e (I.207); 
thus, II.192-206 w o u l d , quite emphat ica l ly , have f o r m e d a 
c o n c l u d i n g paragraph to the second section. B u t Sara H u t c h i n s o n 
w h o c o p i e d out the second hal f o f ' M i c h a e l ' d i d not use a large 
i n i t i a l ' W ' for ' w h i l e ' a n d thus the pr inter left it i n n o r m a l t ype , 1 
t h o u g h he d i d beg in I.207 o n a n e w page as W o r d s w o r t h had 
addi t iona l ly instructed — a v a i n endeavour since he had o m i t t e d 
altogether the section's c o n c l u s i o n , 11.192-206. M e a n w h i l e 
C o l e r i d g e , w h o c o p i e d the first ha l f o f the p o e m w r o t e ' U p o n ' 
(I.40) w i t h a s imply huge capita l ' U ' , 2 and so the b e g i n n i n g o f 
sect ion t w o where the story proper begins was adequately 
indicated . T h i s con fus ion was sorted out for the e d i t i o n o f 1802 ; 
there was n o n e w page for each sect ion, but there was an extra 
space a n d very large i n i t i a l letters for the n o w capital ized U P O N 
and W H I L E , a n d , o f course, the i n c l u s i o n o f the o m i t t e d l ines. 
W i t h a n e w pr inter i n 1805 the in tended emphasis was less 
stressed; capitals were used certainly, but m u c h smaller ones, 
pretty w e l l indis t inguishable i n size f r o m the rest o f the type. 
T h i s was the practice u p to 1836 after w h i c h even this d i m i n u -
t ive ly capital ized W H I L E was lost entirely. T h a t emphat ic pause 
that W o r d s w o r t h intended for the m i d d l e o f ' M i c h a e l ' is not 
1 Dorothy in writing to Poole on 9 A p r i l 1801, asked him to correct his own copy 
and give 'Whi le ' a 'large letter'. 
2 The M S S sent to the printer are now at Yale University. 
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n o t e d i n any m o d e r n e d i t i o n , n o r is i t p r i n t e d i n any repr int o f 
Lyrical Ballads — except G e o r g e Sampson's i n 1903. 
The" chaos over the first p r i n t i n g o f ' M i c h a e l ' was p r o b a b l y i n 
part the result o f b o t h copyists and printers h a v i n g to r u s h their 
w o r k ; as i t was, Lyrical Ballads (1800) was n o t out u n t i l 23 
January 1801. B u t the poets, as soon as they h a d dispatched the 
manuscr ipt , turned their attent ion to the p r o b l e m o f adequate 
sales. T have already c o m m e n c e d négociat ions for secur ing 
t h e m a fair & honest R e v i e w , ' w r o t e C o l e r i d g e to L o n g m a n o n 
15 D e c e m b e r 1800, a n d i n the same letter he o u t l i n e d a scheme 
whereby copies o f the n e w Lyrical'Ballads s h o u l d be sent to persons 
o f eminence, accompanied by c o m p l i m e n t a r y letters f r o m W o r d s -
w o r t h . Coler idge ' s negotiat ions had apparently n o great success, 
for there appeared o n l y three rev iews, a n d one o f these seems to 
have been n u d g e d i n t o existence by W o r d s w o r t h h imse l f . 1 
M a n y journals , o f course, p r o b a b l y a v o i d e d the v o l u m e under 
the i m p r e s s i o n that i t was a t i red re-pr int o f the 1798 Lyrical 
Ballads ( W o r d s w o r t h h a d wanted a fresh t it le , b u t L o n g m a n 
rejected this idea). T h e r e v i e w that was t o u c h e d off b y W o r d s -
w o r t h was the w o r k o f that 'very p o o r judge o f P o e t r y ' ( J o h n 
W o r d s w o r t h ) , that 'most unpremedi ta t ing a n d successful ' 
w ie lder o f the p e n ( D i b d i n ) , his Grasmere v i s i t o r , J o h n Stoddart . 
Stoddart w r o t e to C o l e r i d g e o n 1 January 1801 : 
I find here a letter f rom Wordsworth recommending me to enlist i n 
the M o n t h l y Fencibles but little k n o w I o f their soft phrase, for t i l l 
now some 3 moons wasted I never dreamt of criticising & k n o w not 
one of that Corps — I f my literary Talents entitle me to become 'an 
occasional Writer i n the Br i t ish Crit ic ' tis al l I can hope — the Christian 
humil i ty o f D r . Parr aspired no higher, & shall I who am nothing to 
that great man lift myself into a loftier pulpit — Yet i f I can contrive 
to creep into the M o n t h l y I w i l l — but as I said before pressus n ih i l 
sum, by the favor o f D r . Shaw I may be introduced into the A n t i -
chamber o f Poeticide i n the Brit ish Crit ic , but who shall say unto 
Griffiths enroll h i m among the Elders o f your venerable bench. 
Perhaps i f you were to come to t o w n & take me by the hand even 
1 W . S. Ward, 'Wordsworth, Lake Poets and Contemporary Critics' , Studies in 
Philology, X L i i , 87-113, lists in addition a review in the Literary and Masonic Magazine 
for September 1802, 1, 462, but docs not realize that this is simply a reprint of the 
brief note in the Monthly Weview, so that the reference to an 'earlier notice' does not 
posit yet another review but is a reference to an earlier number of the Monthly 
Keview. The only review that Coleridge might have 'negociated into existence' is 
that in the Monthly Mirror, xr, June 1801, 389--92. 
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Phill ips might suppose me i n the way o f being a great literary character 
— Stil l you see harping on my daughter — stil l come to town . . . 1 
Stoddart m i g h t have preferred the Monthly Magazine o f R i c h a r d 
P h i l l i p s , o r the Monthly Review o f R a l p h Gri f f i ths , b u t i t was to the 
British Critic that he obta ined admittance. T h e rev iew he w r o t e has 
been frequently attr ibuted to Francis W r a n g h a m , a n d i t is w o r t h 
saying here that there is n o evidence that W r a n g h a m ever 
rev iewed W o r d s w o r t h . 2 Stoddart at once got d o w n to his rev iew. 
V o l u m e H o n l y o f Lyrical Ballads, o d d l y e n o u g h , is noted i n 
L o n g m a n ' s account as b e i n g sent to S toddar t . 3 S toddart had 
p r o b a b l y h a d V o l u m e i i n advance o f p u b l i c a t i o n ; he certainly 
d i d not rely for his r e v i e w o n the 1798 Lyrical Ballads, for he gives 
considerable attent ion to the Preface, w h i c h was p r i n t e d for the 
first t ime i n V o l u m e 1 i n 1800; he c o u l d have got a copy o f this 
f r o m D a v y w h o was seeing the Lyrical Ballads t h r o u g h the 
press i n B r i s t o l , for he v i s i ted h i m i n D e c e m b e r . O n 28 January 
1801 J o h n W o r d s w o r t h reported to W i l l i a m , 
I have seen Stoddart's review but I thought it too flattering I mean too 
much of a panegyric they w i l l see immediately that it has been written 
by a Fr iend & it is to be submitted to the perusal o f the Reviewers . . . 
A n d o n 25 F e b r u a r y J o h n w r o t e to M a r y H u t c h i n s o n , ' . . . he 
has s h o w n it to the Rev iewers & they approve o f his rev iew — 
but w i l l make some smal l alterations' . O n 2 M a r c h J o h n sent a 
summary o f the r e v i e w to D o r o t h y . W o r d s w o r t h c o u l d not have 
read either J o h n ' s s u m m a r y or the rev iew itsel f ( w h i c h appeared 
i n the British Critic, February 1801), w h e n i n a letter o f F e b r u a r y / 
M a r c h 1801 he sent, ' for Coler idge ' s entertainment ' , some 
'harmonies o f c r i t i c i s m ' f r o m his fr iends. O n e o f these is Stoddart 
w h o , as W o r d s w o r t h quotes h i m , is made to play the role o f a 
c o m i c u n c o m p r e h e n d i n g b l o c k h e a d , saying, for instance, o f the 
' Id io t B o y ' , ' T h r o w n i n t o a fit a lmost w i t h disgust , cannot 
possibly read i t ' . Y e t the rev iew, as J o h n W o r d s w o r t h comments , 
is f latter ing; m o r e i m p o r t a n t , i t contains some touches o f real 
perceptiveness. Stoddart had benefited f r o m the hours o f t a l k i n g 
1 F rom the M S . in the Langlais Collection, Pierpont Morgan Library, quoted by 
kind permission of the Trustees. 
2 Patricia Hodgart and Theodore Redpath, Romantic Perspectives, London , 1964, 
57-63, attribute all British Critic reviews of Wordsworth, 1799-1821, to Wrangham. 
3 See M S . in Dove Cottage Library. 
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he h a d h a d w i t h W o r d s w o r t h and Co ler idge i n O c t o b e r and 
N o v e m b e r . C o l e r i d g e ev ident ly was general ly pleased w i t h i t , 
for w i t h o u t i n d i c a t i n g that he k n e w w h o the author was, he t o l d 
P o o l e o n 16 M a r c h 1801, ' T h e character o f the L y r i c a l Bal lads is 
very great & w i l l increase dai ly . T h e y have exto l led t h e m i n the 
B r i t i s h C r i t i c ' . T h e n , i n June , the British Critic summar i sed the 
favourable verd ic t o f the rev iew i n its half-yearly account o f 
l i terature, a n d i n the same June , W o r d s w o r t h received his first 
notice i n A m e r i c a w i t h a r e - p r i n t i n g o f the r e v i e w i n the P h i l a -
de lphia journa l , Portfolio; again, i n January 1802, the Gazette 
of the United States used i t to puff W o r d s w o r t h ' s first A m e r i c a n 
ed i t ion . N o t a great rev iew, but i t was the friendliest W o r d s w o r t h 
received before 1815. 
T h e r e is a sense i n i t o f Stoddart 's conversat ions w i t h the poets. 
O f W o r d s w o r t h ' s earliest verse he c o m m e n t e d that i t h a d 'the 
fire and fancy o f the true poet , t h o u g h obscured b y d i c t i o n often 
and in tent iona l ly inf lated' . It is he lp fu l to have the w o r d , ' in ten-
t iona l l y ' , for , o n the w h o l e , we k n o w a l l too l itt le about W o r d s -
w o r t h ' s aims i n Evening Walk and Descriptive Sketches. T h e n , 
apropos the L u c y poems , Stoddart q u o t e d 'Strange fits o f pass ion ' 
a n d 'She dwel t amongst ' , and c o m m e n t e d ' A s they have a secret 
c o n n e c t i o n , we shal l insert b o t h ' . T h i s is as baffling as de Q u i n -
cey's later dark c o m m e n t that the poems m i g h t be connected 
w i t h some ' t ragica l story ' o f W o r d s w o r t h ' s H a w k s h e a d days. 
Stoddart is p r o b a b l y nearer the t r u t h w h e n he said o f these t w o 
poems a n d ' A s lumber d i d m y spir i t seal' , that these are 'masterly 
sketches o f those "strange fits o f p a s s i o n " w h i c h sometimes 
unaccountably flash across a poet ica l m i n d ' . Secret c o n n e c t i o n or 
n o , this m o r e nearly fits Coler idge ' s suppos i t ion about ' A s lumber 
d i d m y spir i t seal' , that perhaps i t sprang f r o m W o r d s w o r t h ' s 
fancy that his sister m i g h t die (6 A p r i l 1799). Cer ta in ly the 
comments o f b o t h Stoddart and Co ler idge d o n o t h i n g to 
strengthen the n o t i o n that there was a real L u c y w h o c o u l d be 
identi f ied. 
Stoddart was n o t content w i t h his part isan r e v i e w ; he carr ied 
o n his praise o f W o r d s w o r t h i n his o w n Remarks . . . on Scotland 
(1801), perhaps somewhat over-zealously t r y i n g to be he lp fu l i n 
W o r d s w o r t h ' s cause: 
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Poetry is not an art, to whose highest cultivation cities are generally 
favourable. Society, and the faces o f men supply it, indeed, w i t h the 
richest materials of imagination and feeling; but solitude, silence, and 
self-feeding meditation, are requisite to perfect its energies. These may 
be found, perhaps, i n cities; but they are most naturally sought 
'under the shade of melancholy boughs', ' i n woods where secret 
waters are', where the poet 
— 'murmurs near the running brooks, 
A music sweeter than their o w n . ' 
T o say, therefore, that the highest poetical taste and genius are rare at 
Ed inburgh , is saying nothing. They are proportionally rarer i n 
L o n d o n . (11, 208-9) 
Stoddart 's u n a c k n o w l e d g e d q u o t a t i o n f r o m ' A Poet ' s E p i t a p h ' 
po ints to the W o r d s w o r t h i a n o r i g i n o f these not ions . H i s c o m -
mentary u p o n E d i n b u r g h w o u l d d o l i t t le to r e c o m m e n d W o r d s -
w o r t h to l i terary circles there. T h e n , there are direct references 
to W o r d s w o r t h i n the Remarks. T a l k i n g o f the effect o f bells , 
a n d b r i n g i n g f o r w a r d examples f r o m the w o r k s o f Shakespeare, 
M i l t o n , C o w p e r , a n d H o g a r t h , a n d Schi l ler ' s Fusco (to whose 
translator he modest ly makes n o reference), Stoddart includes 
W o r d s w o r t h : 
In Wordsworth 's Descriptive Sketches, the 'matin-bell ' , on the Lago 
di Como, gives an interest to the landscape; and the ' d u l l t inkl ing bells 
of passing mules' are introduced i n just harmony w i t h the lu l l ing 
sounds of evening. (1, 68) 
Later , c o m m e n t i n g o n cairns o n m o u n t a i n tops as the w o r k o f 
shepherd boys , he says, ' such a practice is un iversa l i n s imi lar 
s ituations, and has become the subject o f a l i tt le p o e m , b y m y 
m u c h va lued f r iend W . W o r d s w o r t h ' ( i , 208). Speak ing o f 
m o u n t a i n accidents, he writes o f ' M r W o r d s w o r t h , one o f the 
few poets o f m o d e r n days, w h o de ign to consult N a t u r e , has 
beauti ful ly touched o n those accidents, to w h i c h a m o u n t a i n o u s 
country is pecul iar ly l iable , i n the Brothers, a loca l ec logue, o f a 
new, a n d o r i g i n a l species' (11, 30). A l l this — a n d nine or so 
quotat ions f r o m the poems made w i t h o u t n a m i n g W o r d s w o r t h — 
was t h o u g h t to be excessive b y at least one rev iewer o f Stoddart 's 
Remarks. T h e Anti-Jacobin c o m m e n t e d i n F e b r u a r y 1803: 
. . . our author launches out into the most indiscriminate and extrava-
gant praise of the poets, Burns and Wordsworth, the former of w h o m he 
regards as the first o f poets, and the latter as the genuine poet of 
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nature. H i s incessant allusion to them is not less offensive than his 
unqualified praise. H e may certainly be allowed to retain his o w n 
opinion of their merits, but he should not attempt, so dogmatically, 
to impose it upon others. 1 
Stoddart espoused W o r d s w o r t h ' s poetry , n o t o n l y i n his 
rev iew and his Remarks, b u t also i n an Essay o n Taste, p u b l i s h e d 
w i t h the Remarks, 'a l o n g , l o n g essay' as J o h n W o r d s w o r t h 
cal led i t i n a letter to M a r y H u t c h i n s o n o f 10 January 1801. 
I n sections o f this essay, w h i l e not n a m i n g W o r d s w o r t h , Stoddart 
succeeds i n m a k i n g ideas prosaic that are poetry i n , say ' T i n t e r n 
A b b e y ' . A n d a l l the t ime , at least since O c t o b e r a n d N o v e m b e r 
1800, Stoddart must have been t a l k i n g , t a l k i n g about W o r d s -
w o r t h and C o l e r i d g e . A s Southey w r o t e to J o h n R i c k m a n o n 
8 June 1803 : 
Coleridge thinks that the reason why those Scotchmen hate h i m as they 
evidently do, is because Stoddart once went to E d i n b u r g h and fell in 
company w i t h these men and his praise — G o d knows w o u l d be 
motive enough to make honester men a priori dislike the object. 
Exempli gratia i f you and I had never seen or k n o w n Lamb or Coleridge 
and heard this unhappy Spider-brained metaphysician speak of them 
as the greatest men i n the w o r l d and his most particular friends — 
should not we be apt to think that Birds o f a feather flock together, 
and put down his friends for a couple o f Jack Daws ? 2 
T h i s seems to have been W o r d s w o r t h ' s fate, too , to have been 
befr iended by Stoddart . B e y o n d the celebrated attack by Jeffrey 
i n the Edinburgh Review5 o f O c t o b e r 1802, there was also that o f 
the Edinburgh Magazine, w h i c h managed to snipe at W o r d s w o r t h 
a n d his friends d u r i n g 1803 ( in vo l s 22 and 26-7). W i t h a l i tt le 
help f r o m Stoddart a great l iterary controversy had b e g u n . 
1 The review was probably by Robert Heron (1764-1807), a Scot l iv ing in L o n -
don, who had known Burns, and himself written on Scotland, A Journey through 
the Western Counties of Scotland (1793). 
2 New Letters of Robert Southey, cd. K . Curry, N e w Y o r k and London, 1965, 
1,316. 
3 Stoddart almost certainly would have met Jeffrey at one or other of the houses 
of his Edinburgh aquaintance — Brougham, Moncrieff, or perhaps Sydney Smith, 
the founder of the Edinburgh Review, and editor of the first issues, in which 
Jeffrey's review appeared. We do know that Sidney Smith had 'supper at Stodarts', 
pleasantly enough, in early 1800 (see Heber Letters, ed. R. H . Cholmondeley, 1950). 
